2005: On three new high-altitude endemic leiodids (Coleoptera: Leiodidae) from the Balkan Peninsula. -Entomol. Fennica 16: 309-3 16. Three new leiodid beetle species, viz. Petkovskiella henrikenghofli sp. n. (Republic of Macedonia, Mt. Dautica), Babuniellajovanlzadzii sp. n. (Republic ofMacedonia, Mt. KaradZica) and Magdelainella milojebrajkovici sp. n. (Serbia, Mt. J avor), are described and diagnostified. Both adult genitalia and other taxonomically important characters are illustrated. Babuniella Z. Karaman is given a full generic status.
Introduction
Two field trips conducted by the Centre for Biospeleology of Southeast Europe (Belgrade) and the Natural History Museum of Macedonia (Skopje) over Serbia and the Republic of Macedonia during 2002 and 2003 revealed the presence of three new cave species of the leiodids Petkovskiella Guéorguiev (Petkovskiella henrikenglzofli sp. n.), Babuniella Z. Karaman (Karaman 1954 , Guéorguiev 1976 , Udrial & Moravec 1999 .
SiX species of Magdelainella Jeannel have been reported until now from south-westem areas of the Balkan Peninsula (Pretner 1968 , Curcic & Brajkovic 2002 . All species of the genus are endemic either to a certain mountain range or to a single or several cave systems.
This study comprises descriptions and diagnoses of the new leiodid taxa. The type specimens of the new species are deposited in the collection of the Centre of Biospeleology of Sotheast Europe, Belgrade, Serbia, as well as in the National head, filiform, elongated and thin, surpassing the body length. Pronotum long, elongated (maximum width/ length ratio 0.50-0.53), with a few short discal setae (Fig. 1 ). Pronotum constricted posteriorly. Anterior pronotal margin straight; pronotal base convex. Pronotum widest immediately after its anterior third (widest after its anterior quarter in P. stygia). Disc glabrous, with tiny punctures.
Mesostemal carina low, only barely visible, obtuse-angled (vs. with prominent angle in P. stygia), concave medially, with 8 small setae, gradually narrowing distalwards (sharply narrowing distalwards in P. stygia) ( Fig. 2a-b ).
Elytra elongated, ovoid (maximum length/ width ratio 1 .49-1 .75), narrowing basally, widest below the mid-elytra level (widest at the midelytra level in P. stygia). Elytral disc convex, hairy, with impressed punctures (Fig. 1) .
Legs thin and elongated. Femora constricted before their distal ends. Metafemora narrowing basally ( Fig. 1) .
Aedeagus moderately long, wide, narrowing (lateral view; Fig. 2d ) and pointed apically (dorsal view; Fig. 2c ). Aedeagus slightly narrowing distally, somewhat broader and longer than in P. stygia (Fig. 2d ), its top being thinner than in P. stygia (Fig. 2c ). Paramerae elongated, slightly shorter than aedeagus (Fig. 2c ), each carrying 5 setae. Parameral apex narrow ( Fig. 2e ). Saccus intemus with 2 longitudinal strips and some inconspicuous sclerifications in front of these strips (Fig. 2c ).
Male gonostemite IX (urite) subovate, setose, with an internal process (Fig. 2f ).
Female styli as in Fig. 2g . Gonostyli elongated, pointed, narrowed, and curved distally. Each stylus with a single apical and two inner setae (one exterior and one proximal seta; Fig.  2g ). Spermatheca small, asymmetrical, divided in two fiJnnel-like parts (Fig. 2h ). Spermatheca inconspicuously sclerified.
Bionomy and distribution. This new species inhabits the walls at the end of the pit (-15 m). P. henrikenghofii sp. n. is specialized for filtrating organic matter from the water found on pit walls. It is known only from the Manastirska Propast Pit on Mt. Dautica, Republic of Macedonia, and represents an endemic and relict form (~"living fossil") of the Tertiary origin (Fig. 3) Nat., 1954, 2: 65-91. Type species: Babuniella ovata Z. Karaman, 1954. Other species: Babuniella proazai Udrial & Moravec, 1999 and Babuniellajovanhadzii sp. n. Diagnosis. The genera Babuniella n. stat. and Hassonella Jeannel differ in the: body length (3.00-3.50 mm vs. 2.80-3.20 m), body form (more vs. less elongated), form of antennomere VIII (longer than wide vs. as long as wide), form of mesostemal carina (with anterior tooth vs. without anterior tooth), position of pygidium (covered by elytral apex vs. protruding beneath and northern Alps, the area of the massifs de refuge (i.e. the mo st ofthe Balkan Peninsula, including the Dinarids, Carpathians, and Mt. Balkan) contained, during the Pleistocene, numerous unglaciated areas and the altitude of the snowline during the glacial times permitted the occurrence of both forests and karstification at much lower elevations in the region of the marginal mountains (Schweiger 1950) .
As at the present times, even during the Pleistocene the southern margin of different mountains and cave habitats had protected suitable conditions, thus enabling a great number of leiodid taxa to survive. It is because ofthis that the refuges (including habitats underground) have at present a rich petrophile (including cave-and soil-dwelling) fauna of leiodid coleopterans, while the other localities are poor in them (Birstein 1947 , Birstein & Ljovuschkin 1967 .
In conclusion, both the Dinaric Karst sensu stricto and the Hellenids (the Dinarids of Albania, Republic ofMacedonia and Greece) are inhabited by a great number of endemic and relict cave leiodids pertaining to the Laurasian, Paleo-Mediterranean, Paleo-Aegean, and Southor North-Aegean phyletic series. Among the major causes which explain the extraordinary variety of the troglobitic leiodid coleopteran fauna of the area studied one should mention: (i) a varied epigean leiodid fauna populating the Proto-Balkans in the remote past; (ii) the continuity of the continental phase in different areas of the Balkans (and the Dinaro-Hellenid Region in particular); (iii) the presence of limestone beds and the subsequent evolution of the pre-glacial karst relief; (iv) the succession of the climatic conditions which favoured the colonization of the subterranean milieux; and (v) the divergent differentiation of the leiodid taxa in numerous hypogean and other underground habitats.
This study of some cave representatives ofthe endemic and relict genera Petkovskiella, Babuniella and Magdelainella from the Republic of Macedonia and Serbia, respectively, has offered further proof of their great age and different origin. These species and genera represent the last vestiges of an old fauna, which found their shelter in the underground domain of the western and southern parts of the Balkan Peninsula and, probably, of some adjoining regions.
